AGENDA
REGULAR MEETING
HERTFORD COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
MULTI-PURPOSE ROOM – JUDICIAL CENTER
MONDAY DECEMBER 4, 2017
9:00 A.M.

9:00 A.M. Meeting Called to Order – Atty. Charles L. Revelle

Invocation

9:02 A.M. Memo #8847 Designation of Chairman & Vice Chairman of the Hertford County Board of Commissioners

9:05 A.M. Memo #8848 Approval of Consent Agenda:

1. Tax Refunds
2. Monthly Minutes
   a. November 6, 2017 – Regular Meeting
   b. November 20, 2017 – Regular Meeting

9:10 A.M. Memo #8849 Introductions of New Hires

9:15 A.M. Memo #8850 Recognizing Ms. Tia Thompson – Hertford County 4-H Student

9:25 A.M. Memo #8851 Approval of Compensation for Jury Commission

9:30 A.M. Memo #8852 Approval of 2018 Holiday Closing List and Board of Commissioners Schedule

9:35 A.M. Memo #8853 Approval to Cancel the December 18, 2017 Board of Commissioners Meeting

9:40 A.M. Memo #8854 Approval of Hertford County Board Appointments

9:45 A.M. Memo #8855 County Manager’s Comments

9:50 A.M. Memo #8856 Commissioner’s Comments

9:55 A.M. Memo #8856 Closed Session

Adjourn Meeting